
SENATE 49

To accompany the petition of John F. Collins, Charles lannello and
Philip G. Bowker for legislation to authorize certain rapid transit im-
provements in the city of Boston. Metropolitan Affairs.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Fifty-Five.

An Act authorizing certain rapid transit improve-

ments IN THE CITY OF BOSTON.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in
General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same,
as follows:

1 Section 1. The third paragraph of section 3 of
2 chapter 649 of the acts of 1949 is hereby amended by
3 striking out, in line 2 and line 5, the word “nineteen”
4 and inserting in place thereof, in each instance, the
5 word: twenty-two.

1 Section 2. The third paragraph of section 3A of
2 said chapter 649 is hereby amended by striking out, in
3 line 2 and in line 5, the word “twelve” and inserting in
4 place thereof, in each instance, the word: fifteen.

1 Section 3. Said chapter 649 is hereby further
2 amended by inserting after section 7 the following
3 section:
4 Section 7A. For the purposes of sections three and
5 three A of this act there may be expended by the au-
-6 thority such sums as may be appropriated, or be other-
-7 wise available from the federal Highway Fund, said
8 sums to be computed in determining the limitation
9 placed on the cost of the projects authorized by said

10 sections three and three A. The authority may, sub-
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11 ject to the approval of the department of public works,
12 make any agreements and contracts required to secure
13 federal aid, under an act of Congress, approved Novem-
-14 ber ninth, nineteen hundred and twenty-one, entitled
15 “Federal Highway Act.” Any federal aid paid to the
16 department of public works under the federal highway
17 act for the purposes of this act shall be turned over by
18 said department to the trustees of the authority.


